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Fathers, Beware.As to the National Policy. t January and February Sale
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The Acadian.

v» OLFVI
Your bov i* in danger.
There are evils larking around him-
Snares and pitfalls threaten him.
These traps are not always laid yi 

secret; but on the sot face.
Fathers take time to think, and see 

for yourselves where they are.
I am glad that the recent Fruit 

Growers' Association, held at Wolf- 
ville, took a step in the right direc
tion when they passed, by a large, 
majority, a resolution protesting 
against the raising of tobacco on the 
Experimental Farm at Kentville. IV 
is earnestly hoped that their, as well 
as other men. will do more by pre
cept, example, and entqicettftnt of the

Dhar Acadian:—Will you permit 
a constant reader to give expression 
in your columns to a lew thoughts in 
relation to the above named topic. I 
believe in protection for our native 
industries so far as is compatible with 
the general good. The citizens ol 
our own country have claims above 
and beyond those of any other land. 
They compose the nation; they pay 
the taxes; to them we look for the 
preservation of our order, and the se
curity ol our institutions.

We owe a debt of gratitude to the 
great leaders of the conservative par 
ty, who framed the laws by which 
we are governed, and who legislated 
so wisely for the protection of our in
dustries from loteign control—a con
trol that would have made the people 
of this Dominion to become mere 
hewers of wood and drawers of water 
to an alien state; who gave us the 
priceless boon ol Confederation; who 
saved ohr great western lands to the 
Dominion and to the Empire.throngh 
the building of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, uniting the east and the 
west together in bonds of mutual 
sympatny and interest and who gave 
the National policy’ that ha», placed 
our country in the proud position 
she now occupies.

It is being urged that this tariff 
policy has placed the manufacturer in 
the way of becoming rich at the ex 
pense ol others. That their invest
ments become profitable ia a matter 
lor congratulation. Those who risk 
so largely ol their means should have 
their reward. i*he protection that 
ensures their success is a simple mat- 
ter of justice. Consider how many 
they help to a livelihood, how many 
families are placed by their means in 
circumstances of comlort, how many 
industries they create and foster, how 
large a share they take in the up 
building or the nation.

It is assumed that the repeal of re 
ctprocity in the fifties was a great 
blow to the prosperity of the Maritime 
Provinces. No doubt the Americans 
cinsidered it a fine stroke of policy 
for their advantage. They thought 
it would drive these provinces into 
annexation. But they counted with
out their host. We might have been 
■torry then, but now we are glad lor 
that repeal.

The late Dr. Edwin Clay, Emigra 
tion Agent, told bow be waa once 
traveling in company with several 
American gentlemen who had come 
to Halifax on some public business. 
One of the number was the distin
guished Senator Blain, who asked the 
doctor if he could give him hie im
pressions respecting t 
of the treaty. Thia, in 
the reply: "Previous to that time the 
stoves in use throughout the country 
had the mark of ‘U. 8.’ upon them; 
now it is St. John.Sackville. Halifax 
Windsor and Yarmouth.' At this the
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Our Civic Rulers.
Tuesday was nomination day and 

the following were placed in nomina
tion to fill the vacancies at the Council 
Board: For Mayty— Conn. J. D 
Chambers; forCootfcillors—Prof.Hay- 
cock, Coun. Regan and Mr. W. C. B. 
Harris. This makes a contest unnec
essary and on Tuesday morning next 
the above will be declared by the 
town clerk elected for the ensuing 
term. The resignation of Conn. 
Chambers te accept the mayorality 
will make a vacancy, however, which 
will be filled later by a by-election. 
Mr. Chambers has been for some time 
in the Council and hie grasp 
business should well fit him lor the 
new position. Conns. Haycock and 
Regan have been good men in the 
Council and they should be still bet 
ter for the experience they have gain- 

- ed in the pest term. Mr. Harris is a 
clever young business man who will 
be a useful member ol the Council. 
We congratulate the town on again 
avoiding a wotest and upon the good 
men secured to look alter the public 
business.
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This preparation has prpved Itself to be one of, 

the best:Cough Remedies yet-discovered.

We have the formula.

We are offering exceptional values in 
White&vear all marked down to close prices 
to make business in a dull season.

Father», atop and think what the 
cigarette, with all ita attending evils, 
is doing loi your bright add promis 
ng boy. How ling will he be bright 
and promising if he use# cigarettes? 
Do you realize that *Tbe boy who 
.smokes cigarettes need not he <nx 
ious about hia luttire,—h has none. '

Fathers, I beseech yem," be not de
ceived,‘For whatsoever aman so wet h, 
that shall be also reap ’ There are 
plenty of ways and means, by wbidh 
this robbfr can be put out 
home» and country; if yow so desire.

Come to the rescue!
•Watch ye, quit ye - Hite men, be 

strong,’ end you will be rewarded by 
honest, noble, beautiful and prosper
ous sous, who will make worthy and 
useful citizens.

Think deeply, long add Well, and 
may it arouse you to speedy action in 
Ibis matter.

Price 50c. Large Bottle.
* Margaret
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Corset Covers
■ ajt 50, 75 and 90c.

Skirts
»

from 60c to $2 50

White Blouses
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j; Duchesse Stationery $ bel,Ever since R. L. Borden was elected 

lor Halilax, or since, he entered politi
cs! life, th* organ of the Liberal party 
in Nova Scotia bas puraaed him with 
a maliciousness and petty hatred un- 
explanable to those who arc unac 
quainted with the policy of that paper 
and the individuals who inspire its 
columns from day to day. Previous 
to entering political life Mr. Borden 
waa a very busy lawyer, generally 
admitted as leading at the bar ot his 
native province. He was known 
quiet, unassuming, lair-minded, gen 
ial gentleman. He has to day in 
Halifax among the leading Liberals 
of the city some of his moat intimate 
friends snd admirers. In this county

Pillow Cottons
4Q. 42, 44/46 inch from 

30c per yard.

Sheeting
^ from a8 toqcc yard.VYou Like to make

HOLIDAY The very latest création of all that can be 
desirçij in note paper, exquisite in rich sim
plicity of texture and finish, made in all 
fashionable shapes and sizes tor correct social 
correspondence, with envelopes of the newest 
cut, to match.

wR A. C. ■ „
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Pillow Slips!itS Hemmed SheetsGifts, but you are so 
Very busy.

No Reason for Doubt. o Special line good fiile cofton at 
13c. each. Better ones at 20 and 2 vds, 1 Y\ yds wide at 75,- 90 

and $1 00 each.
w

A Statembnt of Facts Backed by 
a Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferer» Irom constipation or, in 
every case where we fail, we will sup
ply the medicine free,

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective. dependable, and Rule bowel 
regulator, strengthener, and tonic. 
They aim to reestablish nature's func
tions in a quiet, easy way. They do 
not canee inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. They are so pleasant to take 
ar.d work so easily that they may be 
taken by any one at any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the system to 
healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
folks, and delicate persona. We can
not too highly recommend th 
all sufferers Irom any lorm of consti
pation and its attendant evils. Three 
sizes, 10c . 25c.,and 50c. Remember, 
you can obtain Rekall 
tbia community only at our store 
—The Rexall Store. A. V. Rend.
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Bleached at 35, 5^*75,,t ou and 
$1.25 yard.

Let ns help you.
One dozen Photograph? * 

will make twelve gifts ant * 
no .worry to you.11 • Tb< 
nhew mountings are mon 
beautiful than eve». 
our annual 10 per :<x-ot(, 
discount is on until NjDW,, 
18th. Don't wait fçr th;

Towelings

iim in fine buck, crash, glne# towelings, 
extra Values.is WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
Towels

Special washed liuçn Towel, full 
size, hemmed for 25c pr.

fine Bleached Shirtings, 
Long Cloths, Modopo- 

lams, Mulls.

White Shakersis xz

J% at to, ,t.2, 15 and^oc yard1
he baa scores ol friends and relatives 
who are not Conservatives but who 
•re proud ol him because of his 
achievements and ol the place he 
holds in Canada and the empire. 
And yet, notwithstanding these lacte, 
and no one can deny them, the Lib
eral organ of Nova Scotia ia daily 
publishing malicious falsehoods, un 
founded inainuatiogs, nasty, narrow, 
petty, unreadable editorials and cor 
respondence that must be very irri 
tating to hie many Liberal friends 
and relativeathronghout the province. 
The Conservatives are not troubled by 
the organ's falsehoods about their 
leader. They do not,care how much 
reciprocity is kept before the public 
Ne better campaign sheet, in tbt 
Conservative interest, could posai 
bly exiat tbad the paper or organ re- 
leied to. We will- eey,thia however;

Striped Flannelettes
Special line selling now for 

per yard.
Graham, Wolfville, N>S. t

Evangeline RinkrFOR SALE.
See our Remnant Table on 1st Floor. 

Balance of Embroideries being cleared otit at 
20 per cent, reduction.

A Fine Farm of 100 Acres OPEN FOR SKATING.
near the thriving toWh of pÉ«e*| if ’. ,

r.j'Til>rcl,”u ^ytr' " Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
Sur, fenced with "Fage" VOX 
wire. . Free mail delivery -||ily 
Telephone connection.- 

Apply to
Uv V

B TO 10 P, M..) Ki-medits inthe abrogation 
substance waa Tuesday and Friday Afternoons

3.30" TO 0.30
J

D. G. g/.-Bo* 27
• SpaSpring|,3|.

Examination» at the College will 
be over to morrow. J, D. CHAMBERS,OOKOUT FOR CARNIVAL, FEB. 9.-
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1 ^SATISIACTION GtARANTCCO

D’Almainc & Johnson, Prop.

Senator, turning to ont of hia party, 
TUI. orr.n .1 4ol=, more „,d wiih ctrt„„ ,xp|ctira added
to embitter the Coo.erv.tive rsoV.aod „bich „ „„„|d b, |Tpraper t0 r,p„ti 
organization against Liberal office- -i told you ad.'
holders th.o did .11 tb.t occurred on „ ,, „|d ,blt ,hl lb„,,
the aistof September lest and the few tio„ 0f reciprocity .t that time ... 
week, that preceded that momentous lhe cauM of the ex ,du. of a, many ol 
dete- >or people to the United States, and

that the exodus has been kept up to 
this time because of the tariff. Thia 
ie a great mietike. The tariff bad 
dttle, it anything to do with it. The 
exodus, in fast, begao before that 
time, not became ot tride arrange
ments or party politics, but because 
of the demand for labor across the

tor of t
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You will be proud of-mi 
the bread you’ll make 1 
with PURITY FlfQUR l

PRICE 13c.

Start the New Year right and have 

your eyes fitted correctly.

SOOBbls. KEROSENE OILA Canadian Song.
Mias Margaret Vereker. in her re* 

citai this evening, will sing the pat
riotic song, 'A Song ol Canada,' 
which should be ol interest to Cana 
diana. Both words and music are by 
«Percy Seoon, aad the aoug ie dedi
cated to The Rt. Hon. Lord Stratb- 
cona. Below are the words

AFTER seeing a batch of
big. gold, n-ejeusted, ftnowy ____
white loaves, that you 

have baked from PURITY $7 
FLOUR, you . wiü, indeqd>i be 
proud of your cookUig-aiiiltty ^ m
and proud of your wisdom in JHHffü'l—W
deciding to pay the little extra 
it costs to procure such high-class flour. You will 
admit, top, that we aep justified in^h§ 
in milling this superb flour.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.TO COMB POEWAED
We have one car load a week arriving. There is a slight change 

in price. Write for quotations.

:■ ■

sborder. The motto then was ‘Amer 
ica for the Americana — protection for 
our own people.1 Factories grew and 
prospered under protection. In these, 
many Canadians found lucrative em
ployment denied them in their native 
land. Through all these years we 
h ivc been giving brain and brawn for 
the advantage of our neighbiring 1e- 
public. We might have done worse, 
out we can do better still by foateriog 
manufacturing industries within our 

AUflUts

d. F. HEREINQUALITYI:;'A lend with glorious sunshine blest 
Where freedom reigns from eest to west,
A lend o'er ell the world the best 

Is Csneda, my home.
grows the world-famed Golden Wheel 
lie the prairies scented sweet,

There mountains, lakes and forent» meet.
In Canada, my home.

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
911 :è Our customers say it ia the BEST that has ever been sold 

the Annapolis Valley.
WOLFVILLE, N. S. : 4 I Mooe; 

-late a*| 
Jey, Wtj 
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Onward, onward to fame 
Nation» thee shall proclaim 

A land of wealth and libert 
Whose homes ere filled with 
Rule with power snd with might. 
Thou whose hopes ire so bright 
May peat* and happiness unite 

In thee, OCanada.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Limited.PURITyFLOUR
OnL Rev R 
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No fear that foe or foreign might,
«ball e'er posaesa this land so bright,
Old Kngland sWuochly guards the right,

Of Caned», my home.
Through ill the world her name shall ring 
And nil Canadians proudly sing.
With heart and soul, God save the Kin?

And Canada, my home.

Dinner Sets. Tea Seta.The crminal record of the United 
Sûtes lor 1911 baa just been compil
ed. In the year there were 8 967 
murders. Of this number one mur
derer out of every 87 suffered either 
the extreme penalty, death, or life 
imprisonment.

The United State» in 1911 bad 
eight times ee many murderers in 
proportion to its population, se had 
Great Britain. The United States 
has over 70 murderers per million of

But
*■% How Good“More bread and better bread”

PURITY FLOUR,' is milled | 
exclufively from the best West-, : 

I érn bard wheat—the world's j 
ft finest. Morethanthat, PURITY ! 
R FLOUR consist» leMirHÿMthe • 
H hjghHjmdt portion, of the iiheVt.
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pattern» from

"V
IRON BEDS TheOnward, onward to fame, etc. mm

Friday

I jl from $2.65 up, and all are 
thoroughly well made, and 
finished in the heat grade 

v tofj white enamel Wtlh
for Catalogue. , x

We pay freight on braer» 7i 
amounting to #10 ur more jj

' $8.00 to ^3S 00The Canadian Magazine.
The Canadian Magazine for Febru
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